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ABSTRACT 

This research was carried out in order to determine the diet of White-nest Swiftlet (Aerodramus fuciphagus) in 
urban setting and rural area in Kuching. 51 samples of dropping were collected underneath their roosting sites 
once a week over a period of three weeks from 1011212010 to 2411212010. The diet was determined by 
collecting and identifying undigested bits and exoskeleton of insect to the order level. From the dropping 
analysis, 6 orders of insect were identified namely Hymenoptera (37%), Coleoptera (33%), Diptera (16%), 
Hemiptera (9%), Homoptera (1 %) and Unidentified orders (4%). The amount of undigested bits and exoskeleton 
of insects consumed by one individual in a day was estimated about 0.13 g- 0.25 g based on the dry weight of 
their dropping. There is no significant difference in the abundance of food sources from both the areas based on 
their dry weights of the dropping. The dropping's proportion consists of three main compositions which are the 
exoskeletons (78%), wings (3%) and unidentified parts (19%). The most insect body parts found includes the 
head, elytra, body segment, legs and wings. 

Keywords: diet, swiftlet, Aerodramus fuciphagus, insect, dropping, Order 

ABSTRAK 

Kajian ini telah dijalankan unutk menentukan diet White-nest Swiftet (Aerodramus fuciphagus) yang terdapat di 
kawasan bandar dan luar Bandar di Kuching. 51 contoh najis yang dikutip di bawah tempat mereka tertenggek 
sekali semingggu. Kerja persampelan telah dijalankan selam tiga minggu dari 1011212010 hingga 24112/2010. 
Diet telah ditentukan dengan cara mengumpul dan mengenal pasti cebisan-cebisan dan rangka luar serangga 
yang tidak dicemakan hingga ke tahap Order. Daripada analisis tersebut, 6 Order serangga teiah dikenal pasti 
iaitu Hymenoptera (37%), Coleoptera (33%), Diptera (16%), Hemiptera (9%), Homoptera (1%) dan Order yang 
tidak dikenal pasti (4%). lumlah cebisan dan rangka luar serangga yang tidak dicemakan dimakan dalam satu 
hari oleh seekor telah dikenal past; lebih kurang 0.13 g- 0.25 g. Tiada perbezaan penting dalam kelimpahan 
sumber makanan dari kedua-dua kawasan berdasarkan berat kering najis mereka.najis mereka terdiri daripada 
tiga bahagian utama iaitu rangka luar (78%), sayap (3%) dan bahagian yang tidak dikenal past; (19%). 
Kebanyakan bahagian badan yang telah dijumpai termasuklah kepala, elytra, badan bersegmen, kaki dan sayap. 

Kata kunci : diet, White-nest Swiftet , Aerodramusfuciphagus, serangga, pengguguran, Order 
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1.0 Introduction 

White-nest Swiftlets (Aerodramus Juciphagus) is one out of four species of swiftlet in 

Sarawak from the family Apodidae. Only two species produce edible nests and they occur 

sympatrically in Malaysia (Lourie & Tompkins, 2000). Generally, swiftlet is small-sized 

aerial bird which is 11 to 12 cm long and weighs 15 to 18 grams. The males and females look 

similar. The plumage is blackish-brown above and paler on the under parts. The rump is 

slightly paler than the rest of the upperparts. The tail is slightly forked and the wings are long 

and narrow. The biB and feet are black. They have short thin legs with strong toes and sharp 

claws. The tarsus is without feathers or partially feathered (Stresemann, 1926). 

The diets of the swiftlets are exclusively on insects according to the study conducted by 

Langham (1980). Swiftlets are insectivores birds which the most abundant prey are the 

hymenopterans and dipterans (Lourie & Tompkins, 2000). It feeds over a range of habitats 

from coastal areas to the mountains that up to 2,800 metres above sea-level on Sumatra and 

Borneo. Its diet consists of flying insects which is catching insects in flight. It is often feeds in 

large flocks with other species of swift and swallows. 

Typically, they leave the cave during the day to forage and return to their roost at night. These 

birds are monogamous and both partners take part in caring for the nestlings. Males perform 

aerial displays to attract females and mating occurs at the nest. They have the echo-locating 
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rattle call that consists of double clicks. The series of loud shrieks may be given by birds 

clinging to the wall of the roost, when others approach (Smythies ,1999). 

The diet composition is known to vary geographically, but it is also locally due to seasonal or 

weather-dependent changes in prey abundance or availability (Cramp & Perrins, 1993, 

Tryjanowski et al. 2003). Other important factors are the biotope structure of the territory and 

the agricultural management practice. Intensification of agricultural production and use of 

pesticides, change the species structure of insect communities (Matson et al. 1997, Krooss & 

Schaefer, 1998). 

Insects are dominant on the earth today. They live in almost every type of habitats. Insects 

range in size from about 0.25 to 330 mm in length and have various structures whose skeleton 

is on the outside of the body. Many of insects have their own ecological function, meaning 

that some of them are pest and some of them are important in ecological function (Borror et 

ai., 1989). They also serve as food for many birds especially to the insectivorous birds like A. 

Juciphagus. 

The urban environment is a complex of habitats that developed by humans from natural sites 

or agricultural land. Towns, cities, buildings, roads and other features that characterize the 

urban environment have changed the landscape of natural and agricultural areas. Many of the 

new habitats were created such as parks, waterways, street trees, turf grass and food stores for 

selected groups of insects and other arthropods which some of them are pest. The distribution 
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of some arthropods in the urban environment determine their local conditions, climate and 

available of resources (Robinson, 2005) 

Food resources are crucial to many aspects of avian ecology (Wiens, 1989). Furthermore, 

most studies dealing with food resources as explanatory factors for avian behaviours such as 

breeding activity, bird abundance and movements and are interested in food level variation 

over time. Knowledge of the diet and food preferences of this species is very important for its 

protection since these swiftlets are known for the commercial value of their nest and 

increasing the demand is threatening the survival of these economically important species 

(Lau et aI., 1994). 

Meanwhile, these species are also protected in Sarawak under the Wild Life Protection 

Ordinance 1990. It is very important to understand or at least know the fundamental 

correlation between food source and the reproduction energetic of the swiftlets. This has a 

direct impact on the growth of the swiftlets colony in a bird house in a region (Lim, 2006). 
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The objective of this study is to determine the diet of A. Juciphagus roosting in urban setting 

and rural areas in Kuching, Sarawak. The research were focus more on the type of insect 

consumed by swiftlets based on their droppings which are guano collected from swiftlets farm 

house in town areas. Prey items were indentified from the bits and pieces of exoskeleton from 

the guano. The amount of insects consumed by one individual in a day will also be quantified 

by extrapolating their dry weight of dropping in three weeks of sampling in both areas. 

However, the challenge with this type of study of the diet of A. Juciphagus is the 

disadvantages of fecal analysis which includes a bias data as concern with differential 

digestion and in the case of collecting fecal samples from beneath roosting sites, the certainty 

of time of insect been eaten are unknown (Whitaker,] 988), but they still contain much 

information that can be useful. However, the most difficult steps required experts to identify 

the insect due to most of the insect remains are destroyed through time. The stomach analysis 

cannot be done because of this species is protected in Sarawak under the Wild Life Protection 

Ordinance ] 990 and bird house owner would not allow their swiftlets to be collected for 

dissection. 
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2.0 Literature Review 

2.1 The Distribution of Aerodramus Juciphagus 

The distribution of A. fiJciphagus are widespread in South-East Asia from the Bay of Bengal, 

Myanmar, Thailand, Indochina and Hainan, through the Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Borneo, 

Palawan and the western Philippines and through Java, Bali and the Lesser Sundas east to 

Timor (Smythies, 1999). Pale-rumped forms of swiflets are coastal and being found in 

suitable localities round at least the north and east coasts of Borneo, e.g. P. Satang and P. Laki 

near Kuching, P. Mantanani, P. Berhala near Sandakan, nesting in the crevices of the 

sandstone cliffs (Mackinnon & Phillips, 1993). 

Aerodramus juciphagus are resident birds that are normal1y found on islands, however 

currently, they are also distributed on the mainland in large populations (Tan, 2001). 

According to Siti Hawa (2001) A. jiJciphagus are known to survive over a wide range of 

habitat from sea level up to 2 800 m. These birds usually remain in one cave or other roosting 

or nesting site. Some examples of caves are the Niah Caves at Niah National Park and 

Gunung Mulu National Park which are all located in Sarawak. They are originally lived in 

large colonies in natural caves but now they are also occurs in man-made buildings (Aowphol 

et aL, 2008). 
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2.2 Diet 

Diet is one of the most important resources axes along which ecological isolation has been 

achieved by many bird species. According to Lourie & Tompkins (2000) swiftlets are 

insectivores consuming mostly hymenopterans and dipterans. In the past study, diet of A. 

Juciphagus was examined by analysis of food balls regurgitated by mist-netted adults (Lourie 

& Tompkins, 2000). The average of food balls weighed 0.13-1.08 g which contained over 500 

prey items. The main arthropods caught were Hymenoptera (40.8%), Ephemeroptera (26.4%), 

Homoptera (15.4%) and Diptera (7.7%) (Langham, 1980). Flying ants and mayflies 

contributed most by weight, although figwasps and mayflies were the most numerous prey 

items (Langham, 1980). 

2.3 Factor Affecting Diet Selection 

Lourie & Tompkins (2000) investigated the diet differences and resource partitioning among 

the four species of swiftlets as well as the influence of habitat on the diet by analyzing the 

food boluses. A. maximus were extremely selective which about 89% of the items taken were 

hymenoptera and 97% were flying ants. Meanwhile, A. Juciphagus and A. salanganus took 

more than twice as many prey items as either of the other species. 
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Their diets were taxonomically diverse and differed only in the average of prey size taken, A. 

salanganus taking the larger prey. Callocia esculenta took a higher proportion of coleoptera 

than the other species. For the habitat comparisons, diptera were the main constituents of the 

Callocia esculenta diet in the urban habitat (71 % of total prey items), whereas hymenoptera 

were predominated in forest habitat (42% of total prey items). The results suggested that diet 

separation occurs among the four species of Malaysian swiftlet, in relation to the both species 

and habitat. The differences in diet might be due to the condition of their surrounding 

habitats, availability and abundance of food sources as demonstrated by Che Awang (2001). 

2.4 Techniques of Studying Diet 

There are several approaches to study the diet of A. juciphagus, such as it can be investigated 

by analyzing the stomach contents of the birds, fecal analysis or by monitoring their feeding 

behavior. The advantage of stomach analysis is that it allows examination of the bird last meal 

in undigested form compared with the fecal analysis which analyses the destroyed or intact 

part of soft insects due to the digestion process (Whitaker, 1988). However, the stomach 

analysis require immediate killing of the birds to minimize digestion in order to give more 

consistent data which is not possible because swiftlet bird house owner would not allow such 

sampling to be carried out in this study. 
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Moreover, collecting faeces has many other advantages over stomach analysis and flushing. 

The procedures are easier where plastics sheets are placed underneath. Stomach analysis does 

not yield more information than of faeces (Martin & Hockey, 1993). Another advantage is 

that on feeding sites faeces are usually left behind in large quantities, so that per sampling site 

more material is available than that contents of a few stomachs provide, since per stomach 

normally little recognizable material is found. Fecal analysis may thus yield more reliable 

information on the relative contribution of different prey species and prey sizes to the diet. 

On the other hand, fecal analysis is more acceptable method in order to study the swiftlet's 

diet. This method is more rational compared with analyzing the stomach contents as the birds 

are not killed otherwise released unharmed. Emetics, causing regurgitation of stomach 

contents can be used successfully with small birds, but can stress and even kill them (Prys

Jones et aI., 1974 ; Radke & FrydendaU, 1974). Furthermore, insect eaten by birds usually 

have hardened exoskeleton which is difficult to digest and it would still give reasonable 

qualitative and quantitative analysis. 
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3.0 Materials and Methods 

3.1 Study Area 

There were two study areas has been chosen. The sampling areas were carried out in Pending 

which represented the urban setting area while Kota Samarahan represent the rural area. The 

fecal samples were collected from swiftlet house in both locations . 

A Sampling areas 
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3.2 Field Methodology 

In order to study the diet of A. Juciphagus, their droppings were collected from swiftlets farm 

house in town and rural areas. Transparent plastic sheets with square shape (O.Sm x O.Sm) 

were placed beneath the selected roosting sites . Ten samples were collected from beneath the 

roosting site once a week at every site (Figure 2). The samplings were done for three weeks 

from 10112/2010 to 24112/2010. A total of S] samples were collected. The samples and each 

replicates are from different day were labeled accordingly (Sample-1 to Sample-10 per week). 

The samples were assumed to be the sample pair of swiftlets. Then, all the guanos were 

bought back to laboratory for analysis and identification. The prey items of five samples from 

both areas were indentified from the bits and pieces of exoskeleton from the guano. The 

amount of insects consumed by one individual in a day were also be quantified by 

extrapolating their dry weight of the dropping. 

Figure 2: swiftlets roosting in swiftlet house source: geogle image 
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3.3 Laboratory Methods 

The guano samples were recovered from the plastics and put in beaker by washing with water. 

The samples were sorting from their impurities by shelving. Then the guanos were dried and 

examined for the presence of insect's body parts. All the body parts were kept inside the 70% 

of ethanol for further identification. The bits and exoskeleton of insect parts were examined 

under dissection microscope, Motic Microscope with Moticam 2000 Digital Microscopy 

Camera 5.0 M Pixel USB 2.0 attached to the eyepiece of microscope for photograph. The 

insect parts were identified to the order level and with direct comparison with the preserve 

sample of insects in the UNIMAS Museum and also by using well-illustrated entomology 

texts (e.g. Bon'or et al., 1989) as the references as well as with the help of the expert of 

entomologist. 

3.3.1 Dry weight 

The dry weights of the samples were analyzed by using the dry matter methods. The empty 

petri dishes were weighted using top balance and labeled. Then, the guanos samples were put 

on the petri dish and weighed again. The petri dish that contained samples were put inside the 

oven set at 80 - 90°C and weighed again after 24 hours of drying. The dry weights were 

recorded until the weights were constant. 
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The weights of undigested bits and exoskeleton that consumed by an individual per day was 

estimated by the average of the total fecal's dry weights from 40 samples in a week. The fecal 

were collected underneath the single isolated nest of swiftlets which represented the dropping 

of two individuals. These are the rough estimated as for the amount of left over food that were 

undigested by the swiftlets. 

3.4 Statistical Analysis 

The significant difference of the dry weights between the urban and rural areas for the second 

and third week of sampling were determined by using statistically analysis which are SPSS 

paired t-test and one- way ANOV A in order to test for differences in mean proportions of the 

dry weight of the dropping samples between and within these two areas. Meanwhile, to test 

the hypothesis of the preference food sources of the A. juciphagus at urban and rural areas, a 2 

x 2 Chi-Square significant test was used as the sample size is small, therefore non-parametric 

test is suitable. Chi-Square is a significant test that allows seeing if there is any association 

between rural and urban area. The formulate used is : 

Ho : The abundance of food sources are independent in both urban and rural areas 

HA : The abundance of food sources are dependent in both urban and rural areas 
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4.0 RESULTS 

4.1 Composition of Diet 

Six main orders of the insect prey items were identified and occurred mostly in its diet from 

the total dropping samples of A. Juciphagus in both urban and rural areas, namely 

Hymenoptera. Coleoptera, Diptera, Hentiptera, Homoptera and Unidentified orders. Among 

these insects prey, the percentage of the Hymenoptera was the highest which it was (37%) 

while the second highest was Coleoptera (33%) followed by Diptera (16%). The others are the 

Hemiptera (9%), Unidentified Order (4%) and Homoptera(1 %) represented the lowest 

percentage (Figure 3). 

40% ,-------------------------------------------------------------
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30% 

p 
e 25% 

r 
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t 
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g 
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0% 

Hymenoptera Coleoptera Diptera Hemiptera Unidentified order Homoptera 

Orders 

Figure 3: The [o[al percentage of insect order in the diet of the A. Juciphagus in urban and rural areas 
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The analysis of the total morphospecies in the diet of A. fuciphagus occurrence in the 

dropping samples belonging to the order Hymenoptera (29) which it was the highest number 

of morphospecies occurred in each samples, followed by Coleoptera (26), Diptera (13), 

Hemiptera (7), Unidentified Order (3) and Homoptera (1) based on the Table 1. The total 

occurrence of the number of morphospecies in both urban and rural areas was 79 that consist 

of the six insect orders. 

Table 1 : The total occurrence of insect order and number from Rural and Urban areas 

Identified Insect orders No. Morphospecies 

1) Hymenoptera 29 

2) Coleoptera 26 

3) Diptera 13 

4) Hemiptera 7 

5) Unidentified order 3 

6) Homoptera 

total 79 

Table 2 shows the occurrence of the insect order and number of morphospecies from the 

urban and rural areas. The total number of the morpho species in Urban area was 63 which 

consist of all six order of prey. The hymenoptera was the most abundant order with 26 

numbers of morphospecies. The second highest order found in urban samples was Coleoptera 

and the lowest numbers of morphospecies was from the order Homoptera with one 

morphospecies. 
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Table 2 : The occurrence of insect order and number of morphospecies from Urban and Rural areas 

No. of Morphospecies 

Identified Insect orders Urban Rural 

Hymenoptera 26 22 

2) Coleoptera 20 10 

3) Diptera 8 8 

4) Hemiptera 5 3 

5) Unidentified order 3 1 

6) Homoptera 0 

total 63 44 

Meanwhile, there were 44 numbers of morphospecies collected in rural area samples. The 

morphospecies also consist of six main orders. The order of Hymenoptera also was the 

highest with 26 morpho species followed by the second highest with 20 morpho species which 

was Coleoptera and the lowest was the unidentified order with one morpho species (Table 2). 

Throughout the overall the sampling occasion in both areas, the Hymenoptera has the highest 

abundant while the Homoptera was only occasionally sampled in urban areas. 
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4.2 The variation of dry weight of droppings 

The variation of dropping's dry weight was recorded since the samplings were done for three 

week in urban areas. For the first week sampling, 1011212010, the highest dry weight recorded 

was from the Sample-6 with 3.0 gram (g) while the lowest was from sample-9 with 0.8 g. for 

the second week sampling, 17112/2010, sample-9 has the highest dry weight with 3.7 g and 

the lowest was from sample-6 with 1.2 g. Meanwhile for the third week of sampling, 

24112/2010, the highest dry weight recorded was from the sample-2 with 5.5 g. The lowest 

dry weights were from sampJe-l, 4 and 10 with 1.4 g. 

The overall of the dry weight within the 10 samples for three weeks, 8.9 g was the highest 

recorded from the sample-5 while the lowest was from sample-4 with 4.1 g. Whereas, 

throughout the three weeks of sampling, the highest of the total dry weight was from the third 

week, 2411212010 with 26.3 g (Table 3). 
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Table 3 : The variation of the dry weight of dropping from Urban area 

Samples 10112/2010 17112/2010 2411212010 Total 
(g) (g) (g) (g) 

2.4 1.5 1.4 5.3 

2 1.2 2.0 5.5 8.7 

3 1.9 2.4 3.0 7.3 

4 1.2 1.5 1.4 4.1 

5 1.3 3.5 4.1 8.9 

6 3.0 1.2 1.8 6.0 

7 2.5 2.9 1.5 6.9 

8 1.7 1.8 2.9 6.4 

9 0.8 3.7 3.3 7.8 

10 1.4 1.4 2.8 

total 16.0 21.9 26.3 64.2 

The variation of dropping's dry weight in rural area was recorded for two week of sampling. 

For the first week of sampling, 1711212010, sample-6 was the highest dry weight recorded 

with 11.9 g. The lowest was from the sample-2 with only 0.2 g. Compared to the second 

week, 2411212010, sample-6 was also has the highest dry weight with 7.1 g while sample-2 

also has the lowest dry weight with 1.1 g. 
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